
"SAVIOUR OF SERBIA" ON JOB
FOR THE U. S.
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Dr-- Strong, who last year headed
an expedition toSerbia sent by the
Red Cross and the Rockefeller Insti-
tute to stamp out the typhus plague,
is inspecting sanitary conditions in
the army camps on the Mexican bor-
der. He is a specialist on sanitation
and tropical diseases.
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NEW YORK WORRIED OVER A

POSSIBLE MJLK FAMINE
New York, Aug. 9. Probability of

serious milk famine is worrying New
York today. Up-sta- te farmers sup-

plying New York with milk nave an-
nounced they will make concerted
demand for higher prices and city
distributing companies have prac-
tically declared that they will refuse
to pay increased prices.

Mrs. Julian Heath, president of the
National Housewives' league, is en-
listing aid of her members to settle
dJfficjUUes if possibly
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CARRAN2A TROOPS CLEANING
OUT MEXICAN BANDITS,

OBRECON REPORTS
Mexico City, Aug. 9. 80,000 Car-ran- za

troops are now patrolling the
northern border states, rounding up
and, exterminating bandits as rapid-
ly as possible, War Minister Obregon
said today. He described conditions
along the border at "satisfactory."

Both in official and financial cir-
cles it was denied today that Mexi-
can government plans at this time
to attempt a loan in the U. S. Be-
cause Commissioner Caberea is par-
ticularly fitted to discuss financial
and economical questions, it was ru-

mored that conference between the
Mexican and American commission-
ers would discuss economic situation
and survey field for a loan. For the
present, officials said, commissioners
will discuss only questions relating to
a solution of difficulties between the
two countries.
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TEACHER SHOOTS DOCTOR

Superior, Wis., Aug. 9. Declaring
he had mistreated her, Miss Helen
Stewart, a teacher, shot and fatally
wounded Dr. J. C. Barnsdale, well-kno-

physician and surgeon, yes-
terday, and immediately surrendered
to the police.

Dr. Barnsdale, who is suffering
from internal hemorrhages and is not
expected to live, denies Miss Stew-
art's accusation and says she shot
him because he refused to lend her
money.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Philadelphia. Daily, evening and

Sunday newspapers will reduce size
of issues in excess 6f 80 pages week-
ly. Paper shortage.

New York. Theodore Roosevelt
said "damn" only once during wild
west championships at Sheepshead
Bay, according to show's press agent.

New York. Henry A. Coit of this
city, who had been fighting in France
with Canadian volunteers, dead from
wound,
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